
NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER, BUT BY MY SPIRIT, SAITH THE LORD OF HOSTS 

THE EASTER LIFE 
Sing aloud the glo,ious 'idi"gl

"Chris' i. ,ison today!" 
fo, and wide the echoci anlwor, 

"Death hen 10lt its IWOY." 

Sing till in the broCKe tho meuage 
Sweep' around the earth; 

$in9 till clouch and hill, and foresh 
Ring wilh holy mi,th , 

Chri,1 if .isen_ death i, (onque.ed
Tell it for and wido; 

Si"g aloud ,ill (III (.eotion 
Know. Ihe C.ucified. 

Sing aloud the Easte r mUSGge
LIVE the meuoge. too! 

By His 9,oCG lot Eo. te . '. tnumph 
Show ihelf In YOIl . 

- Horroer. HOOt_. 



NEWS IRIEFS FROM TH. CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

New Church. Building Record 
nIe flrs! two months of 19 55 se t il 

Hew record with 30 per cent more build
ings started by ChUTChcs than in the 
corresponding pcriod of 1954. Church 
construction work in the V.S. hit a pace 
of nearly Iwo million dollars a d:ly during 
what is normally the slow scason for 
building operations. 

Business Leader Hails Revival 
Ilerbert J. T aylor, nationally known 

business leader and president of Rotary 
International, said las! month that a 
"great moral and spiritual revival in the 
hearts of men" is the ouly way to peace. 
Il e declared Ihat sueh a revival is now 
LInder way, adding: "It is encouragmg 
Ihat it Îs widespread tllnoog the younger 
generation." 

Refugee Act Criticiz:cd 
nlC Refugee Relief Act of 1953, by 

which Congress agreed 10 admit 214,000 
refugees, has been under heavy fire. A 
Congressman pointed out that only 
15,034 had been given entry as of Jan. 
31, 1955. Il e demanded a dr:lstic amend· 
ment of the Refugee Relief Act ta make 
il easier for religious agencies to help 
worthy foreigners to find homes in the 
United States. 

A Warning ta Yauth 
The Pubhc llealth Ca ncer Association 

added ils \'Oice la others urging the publie 
10 stop smoking ciga rettes ;Jncl thus re· 
duce the incidence of the disease. The 
Association adopted a resollltion urging 
American youth to "l'onder the question 
of whelher the risk invohed ( in cigarette 
smok ing ) is worth the pleasure gained." 

Bill to Ban Liquor Ads 
The rcsolution calling upon Congress 

to prohibit liquor a(kertising in news-
1).1pers :l11d magazines with interstate cir
culation and on mdio and television \\I<IS 

shehed by the state affairs committee 
of the I1 0use of Representatives in South 
Dakota. 1 t prcviollsly had been passed 
by the Stale Sen:1te. 

Ilowe\'er, sllcll a bill has been Te
in troduced at \V:15h inglon by Senalor 
Langer -of North Dakota. But lIlany tem
perance leaders are not optimistic as ta 
the chances of barring liquor ads from 
newspapers and magazines. They think 
there is a better chance of curbîng the 
beer ads on radio and television, so 
Ihey are going to concentrate on that 
goal. They point out that the aÎrwa\'es are 
public property, subject to Congressional 
regulatiolls, and hence no Constitutional 
question is ill\'olved. 
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Women Orinking More 
Alcoholîsm is increasÎng allloog Ameri· 

can women faster than among men, the 
Umted Nations \Vorld lIealth Organiza· 
!Lon \Vas lold by Professor E. M. Jellînek, 
expert on alcoholislll. One out of e\"ery 
SIX American alcoholics. he reported, is 
a womao. Only one·third of the American 
people are teetotalers, he said, and alllong 
drinkers the number of women alcoholics 
has "crept up al a faster rate than that 
of men." 

Learning Hebrew in Israel 
The ancient language of the I lebrews 

has been born again in the new sta te of 
Israel. At least haH of the nation 's 1,600,' 
000 inhabitants have arrh'ed as immi
grants in the past six years, From sco res. 
of countries and speaking many languages. 

'l'en thousand \'olunteer teachers are 
going 10 teach 1,000 I-Iebrew words ta 
15"0,000 immigrants this year. Eventually 
they expect all residents of Israel ta use 
the i<lnguage of their ancestors, in fuI. 
fillment of the Bible prophecy (Zepha
niah 3:9) . 

. No Lynchings For Three Years 
No lynchings \Vere reported in the U. 

S. in the past three yea rs (195"2-54 ) and 
it is to be hoped tlrat lynchings are a 
thing of the pasto Relatiollships between 
the races in America are probably in a 
betler state than ill any olhe r country 
111 the world having a comparable problelll 
of mcial mixture; yet the enelllies of our 
country are constantly spreading proQif 
g,mda reports to the cont rary. Ta COUl,ltef.. 
act these falsehoods, the Quakers sent a 
white housewife and a Negro young 
\\"om<ln afOulld the \Vorld on a "journey 
of friendship." They were guests in 
e]e\'en different countries where they 
had the opportunity of telllng the people 
what the conditions re;JlJy arc in America. 

Cigarettes Shorten Life 
Resllits of the study by the American 

Cancer Society show that one who smokes 
cigare ttes at the rate of a package a day 
~hortens \lis Me by six hOllTS a pack, if 
he keeps this up for ten yeaTS or more. 
This astounding fact \Vas revealed to the 
American Association for the A<h·ance· 
ment of Science by Dr. lIa rdin B. Jones, 
University of California medical phy
sicist. 

"'nlis smoking pace," said Dr. Jones. 
"means a total of ten years of the average 
life 5p3n." Ilis graphs showed that the 
a\'erage smoker is ph ysically ten years 
older than he would be if he did not 
smoke and were otherwise healthy. 

Nepal's Ooor Now Open 
For the first time in nearly 200 years, 

the door to Nepal is open to Christian 
missionaries. Medical miss ionaries have 
established a small hospital and fi\'e ma· 
ternit y and ch ild welfare renters in the 
picturesque Himalayan country. If the 
projects are successful the program may 
be allowed to expand. 

Costliness of Sickness 
Sickness is a costly item, and those 

who ha\'e received healing and healt!. 
from the Lord have been spared much 
hea\"}' expense. It is reported on the best 
authorîty lhat 15 per cent of ail U. S. 
families are in debt to hospitals, phy. 
sicians, dentists, and other pro\'iders of 
medical goods and services. The total 
debt is $900,000,000. About a million 
famllies owe $195".00 or more. Twent\'
Olle per cent of ail families \Vith ch ildre-n 
have a medical debt. 

Approximately a million families in 
1953 incurred expenses chargeable to 
illness equaling or exceeding half their 
allnual income. Half of these families 
incurred medical expenses equaling or 
exceeding 100 peT cent of their income. 

Exclusive of insurance premiums and 
portions paid by insur:lOce, the average 
charge incmred by AmerÎcan families in 
lelation to ilIness is $178.00 per ye'lf. 
\Vhen surgical and hospital insu rance is 
added the figure is much higher. 

HeaJL HIMTOtÜ{Jht 
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NOW IS CHRIST RISEN I 
SEVEN GLORIOUS TRUTHS CONCERNING 

THE RESURRECTION OF CHRIST 

Ernest S. Williams 

It is written in Paul' s fi rs t Epistle to 
the Corinthians, "But now is Christ risen 
from the dead, and become the first
fruits of them that slept" ( I Corinthians 
IUO ). 

What a glorious truth this is. Christ 
has come to redeem us from the penalty 
and power of sin. lIe was crucified on our 
b~half. was laid away in a tomb, but 
now He is risen from the dead and is 
ascended to the right hand of the Ma
jesty on high. \Ve do not doubt that. 
\Ve accept the testimony of the Scrip
tures. We have the confirmation of the 
blessed Holy Spirit of Cod. \Ve know 
I Ie lives today because He lives within 
our hearts, and we rejoice with joy un
speakable and full of glory. 

I would like to call your attention to 
a few thoughts as to why Christ is risen. 

1. RISEN TO SAVE US 
'nle first thing I see in the resurrec

tion of the Lord Jesus Christ is that He 
was raised up to save us. The great pur
pose of His earthly life was to bring 
salvation to mankind . lIe went to the 
cross, died for our sins, and then came 
up from the grave in resurrection life 
and power in order that we might ha"e 
s,1kation here and now. 

As Paul pointed out in the above
mentioned chapter, if Christ be not risen 
Our preaching is in vain. We would 
still be in our sins. TIle resurrection 
of Jesus was as essential as Ilis crucifixion, 
for we read in the fourth chapter of the 
Epistle to the Romans that He "was 
delivered for our offences, and was 
raised again for Oll r justification." I-Ie 
went to Calvary for our offences-our 
offences against God, against God's gov
ernment, against our fellow-men, against 
our own selves. TIlese offences were 
represented in the crucifixion of the 
innocent Lamb of Cod. He took away 
the sins of the whole world when He 
died on the cross, but not until He arose 
from the dead did men and women know 

THE lASTER STORY It. ...... urst britht! 
A cron, • cry, It." .... of ttitht 

It. ...... lock .ky, 
Meqioh I .......... ! 

1t. .. 4 ell eo"", hope. 
.... "',f 

He.rtbrok ... PfOye, An _pty ,,. • • ! 

,A,u' hie... "'poi, It. Christ to ... e! 

Of shutlcleriltl fri . .. 4. 
i .. IItH",1 

It. Fri . .... fo ..... , .... r! 
-by Line C. 

that God the Father had accepted the 
sacrifice of His Son as the full redemp
tive price to atone for all their sins. 

2. RISEN TO JUSTIFY US 
He "was delivered for our offences, 

and was raised again for our justification." 
TOW we ca n know that there is no of

fence standing between liS and God. 
No offence between us and our fellow
men. No offence between liS and Ollr 
own seh·es. \Ve are justified, emancipated, 
acquitted, set free by the matchless grace 
of Cod. 

It is as though we had been ca lled into 
court and witnesses were testifying either 
for us or against llS. Satan points his 
finger at us and says, "TIl is man is a 
thief. This man is a liar. I know that he 
has stolen, he has lied, he has done 
other things that were not right." But 
the judge, after hearing the case, brings 
down his gavel and says, "Not guilty
there is not one thing against him." 
Satan objects. He repeats his charges. 
But the judge says, "All the deeds of his 
past life are blotted out. There is not 
one offence chargeable against this man." 
\Vhy? Because we have an Advocate with 
the Father, even Jesus Christ the Right
eous. And I Ie is the propitiation for our 
sins. He has satisfied the demands of 
the di"ine law that we had broken. 
lie has paid the penalty for our sins by 
bearing them in His OWI\ body upon 
the Cross, and God has testified 10 that 
fact by raising Him from the dead. 
Blessed be I lis name forevermore. 

3. RISEN TO ASSERT illS POWER 
Another thrilling thought is the dem

onstr~tion of the mighty power of God 
that we see ill the Resurrection. The 
enemies of C h rist thought they were 
rid of Him, once He had died. 111e high 
priest could say, "Now we can rest ill 
peace." ll1e rabble crowd cou ld say, "We 
saw Him die-we know that He is dead 
-we have seen the last of Him." 111e 

l~olllan soldiers though t, "I t's a 11 0\ er 
now." But after a willie the Je\\'S re
membered what Jeslls had said. One of 
them spoke up: "You know, that im
poster said while he was ret among us 
that after three days he was going to 
come back to life . Now, he has a group 
of disciples. Those disciples are just as 
likely as not to come during the night 
and steal his body. Then the report 
will go out that he arose from the dead . 
TIle situation will then be worse than 
it was before he was crucified." 

So they asked the authonties for a 
guard of Roman soldiers . TIle request 
was granted. A Roma n sea l was put upon 
the stone at the mout h of the tomb, 
and an armed guard was placed there. 
I suppose that for a night or two the 
priest and those associated with him 
wondered what the outcome would be. 
They soon found out. God was st ill on 
the Throne, and He moved earthward. 
Suddenly there was an earthquake. TIle 
grave was opened, and the Son of GQd 
was not there. lie had come forth III 

triumphant power to confuse IIis en
emies. confound the Devil, and confirm 
the faith of His followers in His deity 
and His power to liberate men and 
women from all the power of Satan. 

4. RISEN TO BE CLORIFIED 
One other thing that we shou ld notice 

is this-that out of the resurrection 
Jesus was glorified. Let us meditate all 
it for a moment. Jesus had been at the 
right hand of the Majesty on high from 
eternity. The Bible says that lIe was 
in the form of Cod, and He though t it 
not robbery to be equal with Cod. 'nlat 
was ll is position before l ie came to this 
earth. But for our sake ' -Ie was willing 
to 'humble Himself, and take upon lI im
self the fonn of a man, and finally die 
as a criminal without murmur or com
plaint. Jesus tabernacled among men, 
wrought miracles, taught the things peo-

(Colllitlllt'd 011 page fifteen) 
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<oil The Life that Conquers Death 
Otis B. Hubbard, Monticello, Ark. 

Jesus said, '" al11 the resurrection, and 
the life: he that believeth in me, thollgh 
he were dead, yet Sh311 he live: and 
whosoever liveth and believeth in me 
shall never dic" (John II :25, 26). 

Resurrectionl \Vhat a glorious thought! 
Wh3t a wonderful word! Resurrection in 
the Greek me:lIls a "standing or rising 
lip." To the child of Cod It means new 
life; an imp3rtation of elernal life; thc 
life that conquers death. 

On the first Easter morning over nine· 
teen hundred years ago, certain women 
had come to the tomb seeking Christ. 
TIley expected to find lI im dead. lIad 
he not been haled inlo court and con
demned 3fter being falsely 3ccused and 
treated as a common criminal? Even as 
they went their way in the ga rden where 
lie was buried, they seemed to live 
once again that scene beforc the San
hedrin. Quite vivid in their minds was 
a vision of the purple robe and crown 
of th orns. TIley seemcd to hear Pilate's 
\oice as he asked, "What shall I do 
then with Jesus, which is called Christ?" 

Nor cou ld they forgct so soon the scene 
at Calvary where thcy had seen Il im 
hanging between the heavcns and the 
earth nailed 10 a crude wooden cross. 
rn1ey had stood, some close and some 
afu off, as lie suffe red. They had 
watched as the tormenting heat beat 
down upon Him ulltil it seemed li e 
mnst sure ly die of th irst. TIley were there 
when li e bowed lIis head and cried, " Ir 
is finished," and gave up the ghost. Some 
perhaps had even seen llis body 3fter 
Joseph and Nicodclllus had wrapped it 
in linen graveclothes ill preparation for 
burial. 

Th roughout Ihe &Ibbath they had gath
e red in huddlcs and whispered to each 
other concerning all tha t h3ppcned. What 
would be the oulcome? It was too mys
terious for th em to understand. The~ 
mo\'ed about in a sort of daze, waiting 
and hopi ng for the best. Deat h had come 
so suddenly :lIld cast an awful shadow 
over their lives. Their S,\viour, "The 
Light of Life," had been slain. lie had 
said in reg3rd to !l is death, " I lay down 
my life, that I might take it again . No 
man taketh it from me, but I lay it 
down of mysel f. I ha\'e power to lay it 
down, 3nd I have power to take it again ." 
And 3gain, "11\e Son of man shall be 
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betra)'ed unto the chief priests and unto 
the scribes, 3nd they shall condemn IlLm 
to death, and shall deli,er Him to the 
Gentiles to mock 3nd to scourge and 
to crucify Il im: and the third day li e 
shall RISE agalll." 

They lI1ust ha\'e reasoned thus, "\\'tll 
li e be able to fulfdl Ilts Word? E\en 
now lie lies in the tomb yonder." But 
thanks be unto God, lie could not re
main in the tomb. J Ie was and is the 
Resurrection and the Lll' t, 'Ie has been 
given "all power in heaven 3nd in earth." 
lie h3s been given such po\\cr by the 
Father that lie might o\ercome sin and 
the consequence of sin, which is death. 
Death had reigned unclwllengcd since the 
"first man Adam, who \\>:15 earthy." But 
here was the Christ, the L1st Acl;tm, 
clothed with heavenly glory, elernal life, 
and immortality. Because of sin , prior 
to this time death had held the bodies 
of all those who had passed out of this 
life, wh ile J lades held the soul. f\1<I n 
\\'35 c<lpth-e, both soul and body. De,lth 
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gloried in triumph. But now the time 
\\as come when Cod's wonderful plan of 
liberation was about to be executed. 
Christ had come not only to "save Ilis 
people from their sins," but to loose the 
bound caph\es who were held in deatll's 
prison. 

lie had told the thief, while hanging 
on the cross, "Today shalt thou be with 
me in Paradise." 'I1Jis p.uadise was in 
the "heart of the earth," for did not 
Jesus say, "As Jonah was three days and 
three nights in the heart of the whale's 
belly so shall the Son of f\lan be three 
dars and three nights in the heart of 
Ihe earth" (1o.Iatt. 12:40 ) . There across 
the great gulf where the rich man was 
tormented, were the captive souls of 
the righteous dead. And it was a part of 
Cod's plan for Jesus to set them free . 
Cod had promised through llis servant 
Da\'id that lie would not leave Christ's 
soul in hell ( lIades), neither would lie 
suffer the Iioly One to see corruption 
(i's<ilm 16: I 0). 

So lie who had power to lay Ilis life 
down and to tlke it up agai n, lie who 
was the "resurrection and the life," had 
power to go into the prison cells of 
c1eath and conquer man's dreaded foe. 
Death was robbed of its sting. $.,tan's 
host must ha\'e danced 3bout in great 
glee at !lis death. lTell's fiends are the 
enemies of men, 3nd they thought they 
had destroyed man's best friend. Il is 
bleeding. broken body il3nging in shame 
was a pleasant sight to them. But now 
li e entered into the darkened regions of 
the world beneath and procl<limed Il illl
self conqueror. Not on ly that, but lIe 
relea~ed all the c<lptives of that region 
;1I1d led them out. 

No one h .. d ever been able to wrestle 
with dea th lip to this time, and win. 
But He did, bec:Hlse I Ie had power 0\ er 
de3th. lie was "the resurrection and the 
life." "Now is Christ risen from the 
dead, and become the first frll its of 
them that slept" (l Cor. 15:20). lie 
was the firs t to rise with "resurrection" 
life. Others had been raised from th e 
dead, only to die again. Christ rose 
to "die no more." \Vhe,,' lie arose, li e 
led a grea t procession out of the para
dise "in the heart of the earth." "\Vhen 
lie asce nded lip on high , I Ie led ca p
ti\'ily capti"e" (the margin reads, "a 
multitude of capth'es") "and gave gifts 
IInto men" (Eph. -+:8 ) . After li e arose, 
some of these liberated saints to whom 
lie had imparted the life that conque rs 
death "appeared on the stree ts of Jeru
salem and were seen by many" (f\ latt. 
n51-ll). 

As the women approached the tomb, 
prepared to anoint lI is body (for they 
expected to find lI im there ) . they ques
tioned among themsel\'es, "\Vho sha ll 
roll the stone away from the mouth 
of the tomb?" But, io! The angel of the 



Lord had descended from heaven and 
rolled away the stone, that they might 
see for themselves that l ie was risen. 
TIle seal had been broken, and the 
guards had become as dead men. while 
the angel calmly sat upon the stone. 

As the women hove red in fear they 
hea rd the heavenly messenger say, "\Vhy 
seek ye the jiving among the dead? lie 
is not here, lie is risen. Come see the 
place where the Lord lay." Ii allelujah! 
lie had triumphed. Can yOu imagine their 
feelings :l !> they looked upon the angel 
in beavenly glory and heard his \'oice? 
There was no doub t in their minds 
now. Away they rail to carry the won
derful tidings to the disciples. The ange l, 
the empty tomb and the li nen gr:n-e
clothes lying where I Ie sli pped out of 
them were evidence enough. 

No longer were their heads bowed III 

sorrow, nor were they ashamed to face 
the world that had crucified the Lord . 
'nleir Christ was a resurrected an d li\'ing 
Saviour. lIe had proved Himself, beyond 
:Ill shadow of doubt, to be able to con
quer all foes. ITow does all th is affec t 
present-day saints, and what is the mean-

ing of Easter time? It simply means that 
we ha\'e life through I lim. Eternal, tri
umphant, \ictorious life in spite. of death. 
Ilear I lim say, '" am lie that h\eth, and 
\\",IS dead, and behold, I am alive forever
Tllore, and have the J,..eys of hell ( lI :ldes) 
.md death." And, "beca\lse I li\e, ye 
shall live also." lIe as much as sars, "I 
am the one who went into the dark and 
foreboding regions of death and robbed 
the gffi"e of its power and death of its 
sting. r am lIe who holds the keys of 
r.uthoritv and power o\'er all the power 
of the Emenw. ,\ nd because I h:ne Ihis 
power and victory, and because }'ou are 
mine, pmchased with my shed blood, 
I will gi\'e you th is victory which I 1me."' 

No longer need we fear the darkness 
and terror of death. Paul could say, " For 
I al11 in a strait be twixt two, hav ing a 
desi re to depart and be with Christ, 
which is far better." No longer does 
the sOlll descend into the paradise of 
the earth , for the parad ise of the earth 
has been restored to its forme r place 
and to die mea ns to be with Christ, there 
to await th e da}' of the grea t harvest of 
souls in th e first resurrection when the 

A DOOR OF HOPE ... 

TilE WRIT J-; R WAS IN FLORiOA AT 'IIIE 

time of the las t Presidential election 
when Mr. Stevenson conceded defeat to 
President Eisenhower. I remember th e 
former Governor's telegram to the Pres· 
ident-elect in which he said, "i\fay you 
faithfully discharge your duties by mak
ing th is day of trouble a door of hope." 

At this Easter season the entire world 
is confronted with the cold facts of a 
dark and fearful future. TIle new hydro
gen era which scientists have brought 
us to has plunged the entire hunwll 
race into an awful nightmare of fea r, 
confusion, and despair. Vle ha\<e every 
reason to believe that the rider of the 
pale horse described in the sixth chapter 
of the Book of Revelation will very soon 
mount the saddle to start riding over the 
globe in an awful sweep of death . But to 
those who accept the Bible account of 
the bodily resurrection of Christ, of which 
the Christian Church has sung ana 
preached for almost two thousa nd years, 
there is "a door of hope" in this day 
of trouble. We are assured by the scrip
ture that, "because lIe lives, we shall 
live also." 

The very word "gospel" means "good 

The al.lthor is pastor of the North Side As
sembly in Indianapolis, Indiana. 

Ted Vibbert 

news." Cood news of th e fact tha t 
Divinity iden tified itself with humanity so 
that humanity might be identified wi th 
Divinity. Jesus Chris t pa rtook of man's 
sorrows and de:l th so that man might 
partake of Ilis glory :l11 d life . \ Ve read 
in Romans 8: 11 , " If the Spirit of lIim 
that ra ised up Jesus from the dead dwell 
in you, he that ra ised up Christ shall 
also make alive your phys ica l bod ies." 

The gos pel had a stupendous beginn ing 
beca use the Almighty housed Ilimself 
in a human body through miraculous con
ception by the Holy Spi rit, walked among 
si nful men, died the death of a criminal, 
and was buried three da ys. But the th ird 
day I Ie rose again, breaking the lock 
on the door of hope, and introduced 
the mortal to the Immortal when lie 
sa id, "Co and tell my disciples that I ;lIn 

risen." 
Yes, history has produced an empty 

tomb, the Lord 's Day, the Christian 
Church, and the New Testament. TIlese 
are the effects of one cause--the Resur
rection. \Ve read that Christianitv is the 
onl }' religion that bases its claim to ac
ceptance upon the resurrection of its 
founder. For any other religion to base 
its claim on such a doctrine would be 
to court failure; Buddh3 is dead, Mo-

dead in Chris t shall arise and the linng 
saints be raptured to meet l1 im in the 
air. TI,e first fruits of the harvest were 
gathered whe n li e arose, and now we 
look for the general harvest when the 
same power that raised Christ from 
de'lth's dark domain shall change our 
\ ile bodies and fash iol1 them "like un to 
lIis glorious body." 

Surely we will not ha\e long to \\';1I t, 
for the "signs of the times" speak of 
Il is soon coming. i\t this time of the 
~ ear all nature gives evidence tha t spring 
I), near. 'n lere is a general awakening. 
Every th ing is astir with new life. T he 
~inging of the birds, the blossoml1lg of 
the flowers, the green grass and the 
beau tiful green foliage of the · trees tell 
LIS tllilt winter is over and gone. Likewi~e 
current events in fulflllmcnt of Cod's 
preciolls \Vord tell us that Il is coming 
i, ne~tr at hand. An inner \'oice seems to 
whisper and $.1Y, " Jla\c p<1tience and 
continue in fai th jus t a little longer." 
\ Ve:try soul, lift up your head, and look 
lip, for your redemption draweth nigh . 
Christ is " the resu rrection and the life," 
il1ld surely Il is coming wi ll be soon. 

ham111ed is dead, Confuci us is dead, 
but Jesus Christ is ali ve today. Beca use 
of this truth every Christia n ca n re joice 
in the b ct that the last, and mos t dread
ed, enemy of man h:ls been defeated. 
The inevitable tomb is not the period 
at the end of the sentence, but rather 
a conjunction connecting us wi th th e 
greater life. 

D. L. Moody used to tell how the 
church bell in the little Massachusetts 
village where he was reared would toll 
out the age of every citizen who de
pa rted this life. Said IVlr. Moody, "As 
I grew, the fear of death grew with me, 
but when I accepted Christ I too learned 
how to say with Paul, '0 death, where 
is thy sting? 0 grave, where is thy vic
tory?' I Corinthians 15:55." 
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The Long, Long Trail 
That Led to Life Eternal 

The Story of 0 German Youth, Formerly a Nazi , 
Who Sought Death but Found Life and Hope ot Eostertime 

As Told to Mrs. J. P. Kolenda 

CIIIIIARO ZoR'IOV s'rARF:D A'r '1 liL 

crumpled letter III his hand. Slow!}'. as 
in a dream, he read the bad news oll~e 
again. Then he made his way into the 
darkened street that led out of Wies
haden to the wooded country. 

It was his plan to end his Ide--to 
seck release in suicide. The street led 
him past a school building. on the door 
of which was a huge placard bearing 
the words, "Youth for Ch rist." li e 
stopped and gazed ilbsently at the sign 
-involuntarily, like one arrested hy an 
unseen hand. At the same moment he 
heard a voice calling p\ainly-"Come, 
come!" li e waited to hear more. 

Light from a window shone down upon 
the gW1111 features of the twenty-se\en 
year-old youth. There was a haunted look 
1I1 his eyes-the look of one who had 
been hounded by fear and despair to 
the limit of h l11llan endurance. I·or the 
first time in his Me Gerhard Zornov 
had taken notice of the name of Jesus. 
\Vhat did it all mean? J Ie wanted to go 
on, but cOll ld not. Something held hun 
the re, as one tramfixed . 

It was nine o'clock in the evening. 
Th rough th e ~choolhouse window he 
could see a young e\angclist gesticulating 
on the plat form. Little did Gerh;ml 
know that the man was praying th at 
God would send sinners into the service . 
Gerhard Zornov had come to a parting 
of the wa ys. 

1I0w he managed to enter the room 
and si t in a chair, he can not explain. 
Perhaps the J Ioly Spirit lifted him bodily, 
like Philip of the Bible, and placed him 
there. l ie seemed to be in a daze. lI e 
could th ink only of the lefter telli ng 
hinl that h is mot her had died. lT is OW1l 

dear mother, the person who meant more 
to him than life itself-she was gone! 
Gone forever! 

Vaguely he noticed the evangelist open
ing and closing his mouth, but he could 
not ca tch the meaning of his words. All 
he could do was weep--and he wept 
unceasingly. 

I1 is entire life seemed to pass before 
him like a great moving picture. \Vh at 
a bleak , bitter existence it had becn1 
For Gerhard had been one of the Ilitier 
Youth. From early childhood there had 
been little to brighten his life. 

Born in 1924 in the great city of Berlin , 
Ge rhard was the son of an Argentine 
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immigrant who had married a German 
woman. In 1925 the father returned to 
the Argentine, leaving Gerhard's mother 
with three small children to care for. 
Since she had 110 other means of support, 
Lt was neceSsary for her to find work. 
She found employment in the local post 
office telegraph station, translating tele
grams from English and French into Ger
man. For eight long years she remained 
at this job. Then sickness came, and for 
the next ten yea rs of her life she was 
ill most of the time-unable to work 
at all. 

She married a plumber, and Gerhard 
learned the plumbing trade in his step
father's ~hop. During the two and one
half years he worked there, he was an 
acth'e member of the lI itler Youth group. 
I t was customary, after a German boy 
completed grammar school, that he 
should enlist in this Nazi orga nization, 
hring at the Party quarters and taking 
trailllng during leisure hours. Gerhard 
le<lrned to march, to shoot, and to glory 
LII the h i~tory of the Fatherland. 

A ficlce p.ttriotisl1l was instilled in the 
you th of that day, and the children were 
tallght to hate the Jews. To further the 
Nazi caLIse, the schools tallght that the 
Bible \\,IS a blse book and mLlst ne\'er 
be read. Ilow could they do otherwise 
<lnd l>t ill peddle their doctrine of anti
Semitism? When he joined the I Titler 
Storm Troopers at the age of sixteen, 
Gerhard had ne,'er once seen a Bible. 

In due time he was sent to \ Varsaw, 
Poland, with a caVlllry tlnit. After six 
mon th s of training in a \Varsaw camp, 
he was sent to Russia all ac tive service. 

For two dreary years young Gerhard 
fought in Poland and Russia. lIe was 

VICTORY DAY REPORT 
The Foreign Missions Depo rtment 

wishes to thonk. all the churches and 
individual donors who sacrificed in on 
effort to wipe out the defiCi t on Victory 
Day, Januory 16. 

The Foreign Missions Deportment' s 
portion of the amount raised that day 
amounted 10 $35,39 4 .31. Although the 
defici t was in excess of this, the De
partment is grateful to God for every 
contribution, both lo rge and small. May 
He bless every donor and rewo rd every 
prayer warrior for their devotion to 
the couse of missions. 

~eriously wounded and was returned to 
German}' to recuperate. \Vhile at the 
.HIllY hospi tal he was allowed a two-week 
furlough and \'isi ted his mother, whom 
he had longed to see for so many years. 
The reunion was a happy one. He loved 
his mother above everythmg else in the 
world. 

After recovering from his wounds, Ger
hMd was taught the grim business of tank 
warfare; then he was sent to France to 
fight the AmericallS and English. While 
ILl France he met a man in the barracks 
who had been a sailor. 11lis man, fi\e 
years his senior, had once traveled with 
the British and American marines. \Vhen 
he and Gerhard became friends, the 
man confided to him that for the Ger
mans to fight against Russ ia was right and 
proper. stilce the Russians were com
lIlunists; but he said they ought not to 
fight agains t the English and Americans. 
For the English and Americans, he said, 
were Germany's friends. I Ie urged G er
hard to run away from the army. To
gether they laid plans to escape to Africa, 
where the older man had a friend who 
would take them in. 

One night their opportunity came. 
They crept into the darkness and took 
a road in the general direction of Africa. 
After many days they reached Slovakia, 
Oirly to be caught by the police and 
sent to Poland, where they were con
demned to die and were th rown in a 
German jail. 

Day after day they waited for the exe
cution to take place, but the days turned 
into weeks, the weeks into months, and 
still their death was postponed. Early 
one Illorning, eighteen months after they 
were sentenced, the police took them 
OLlt to the slopes of a lonely mountain. 
They ordered Gerhard and his friend 
to stand side by side; then they stepped 
hack a few paces, levelled their guns
and the crack of bullets echoed through 
the valley. T he older ma n was hit, and 
as he fell Gerhard fell also. That was 
all he remembered. 

For th ree days and three nights he 
lay unconscious. \Vhen he came to, he 
\,·as taken to another jail. He asked wh ~' 
he had not been killed, like his friend. 
"Illey told him it was against the law 
to shoot one as young as he . 

Gerhard was taken to the notorious 
concentT;Jtion camp at Dachau. There 
he remained from l\ lay 1944 to May 
19-i 5, when the American tank forces 
entered r-.lunich. The officers in charge 
of the concentration camp told the pris
oners that if they wanted tlleir freedom 
they mllst fight the Americans . They 
issued un iforms and rifles, with the com
llland to fight . Prisone rs who refused to 
fight were threatened with death in one 
of the gas chambers. 

TIle prisoners put on the uniforms, 
took the rifles, and marched ou t · of 



Dachau toward Munich. They saw Amer· 
ican tanks coming down the road. Ger
hard and the others threw down their 
rifles and surrendered without delay. 

As an American prisoner of war, Cer
hard was taken to France and from there 
by ship to the U.S.A. 'nlis was ill June, 
1945. He worked in the cotton and 
potato fIelds of Texas. I Ie labored for 
sixteen months in a prison camp III Tex
as. Later he was returned to Dachau 
with other prisoners, and while III this 
P.O.'V. camp he received a certific.lte 
of discharge. 

Gerhard sat in the little schoolhouse 
as one stupefied-and wept as he recalled 
the days that follo\\ed his release from 
the prison camp. lIe had nowhere else 
to go, so he remained in l\lunich for 
some time, wandering aimlessly about. If 
only he could get to BerlLn ! 1I0w he 
longed for another opportunity to see his 
mother, who lived in the Russian zone 
of that city. But he was not permitted 
to go; and at length, in bitter disappoint
ment, he departed for \Viesbadell. 

Lonely, penniless, he roamed the cil y 
streets. lIe spent much time in the beer 
gardens. Completely frustrated , he tried 
to forget his troubles by drinking, doing 
just enough work each day to keep him
self ali\'e . lIis life was so empty. lie felt 
he had nothing to li\e for-unless he 
could see his mother. 

And then-Easter had come, and wilh 
it a letter from his sister in Berlin stating 
that his mother had died. It was a dread
ful blow. It shattered his last slim hopes 

(Co'lliullrd 011 par,,: drvclI) 

MISSIONARY 
71iUb<J-~= 
A cable has bee n received telling of 

the safe arrival of the \Veidman family 
in Accra, Cold Coast, \Vest Africol. 

• • • 
\Valter 1. Komelsen and family sailed 

for Nigeria, \Vest Africa, on ~'Iarch 3 
on the S5 America via Amsterdam, 1101· 
land, where they will re-embark on i\ larch 
29 on the SS Elmilltl. 

M r. and MTI. W . Korneben 
Ni;eri" 

Carl I hxenbaugh, who for ) ears has 
sened the Lord III Liberia, went to be 
Wi th the Lord on ~tarcli -t. lie died 
at his home 111 Che~'enne. \\YOllllllg. 
after a sudden attad. of coronary throm
bosis. Our brother was laid to rest ill 
Cheyenne. Pray for ~lrs. IltxenbJugh at 
this time of sorrow, that Cod will su\
tam her and help her J\ she preparc\ 
to return to Liberia. 

• • • 
The followmg ne\\ arrivals h.ne been 

added to our missionar} family recenth 
10n i\lark \Villiam ~lcComber, Jr.. 

born to r"lr. and ~frs. Kenneth McColll
ber of ~talaya on i\larch 13 ill Spring
field, t\lissouri. 

Joseph Chnstiall, "'orn to t\1r. and t>.lrs. 
Samuel Beckdahl of India on ~I.m;h 11 
in Springfield, MiSSOUri. 

Laurie Duane Lee, born Oil Fcbruan 
27 to Mr. and i\lrs. Charles Lee in 
Nigeria, \Vest Africa. 

Foreign Missions 
Department Introduces 

New Column 
J. Philip Hogan 

Information is the lifeblood of progress. 
Nowhere is this more true than ill the 
labyrinth of inler-relationships that make 
lip am foreign mission enterprise. 

\Ve have more than 700 missionaries, 
scilltered over 66 countries of the world; 
some 7,000 churches, all of which have 
\-aryi ng degrees of missionary vision. Add 
to tllis our 43 districts and their various 
programs; the foreign ~ l issions Depart
Illent and its personnel, publications and 
policies; plus the complexities and un 
predictable quali ties of our human na
hue, and you ha\'e quite a large and in
\'ohed program. 

The only way such a widespreild opera
tion can function efficient Iv and attain 
<lny degree of growth and adwlIlcelllent. 
i" through a constant exchange of vita l 
information that clarifies each other's 
problems and plans. 

Standing as it does between the hOllie 
front and the far-flung battle lines, the 
Foreign i\lissions Department has a WOIl
derful opportunity to compile and publish 
reports vital to both of these areas. 
Through media such as T I IE PENTE
COSTAL EVANGEL an d Til E 
\VORLD C II ALLENCE we ca ll tell the 
missionaries what the folk at home ~HC 
doing, and we can tell the folk at home 
what the missionaries <He doing. 

The new feature, which win appear 
once a month under the title, "Church 
Participation ill i\lissiollary Gi\'ing," is 
not a financial report. There will be no 
dollar signs in it. Rather it is a listing 

of all our Districts, showing the number 
of churches in each and the number 
\\ hich responded With a world mls~iom 
offering for that particular month. Along 
\\ Ith these columns of figures there will 
he- d tlurd column showing the com· 
paratJ\ e percentage of ch urch particip;I-
11011 III each District. 

hiend~, as long as there are churche~ 
III our fello\\ship that do not recel\e 311 

offering e\er}- month for world e\'an· 
gelil.ation, there is room for nnpra\-e
men!. ~lissions is not a sidelme 11\ the 
bmmcss of the Church-It's the 11101111 

hue. 'J1le factor that lunders our progres\ 
the llIost IS not so llluch the smJ.llnes~ 
of offerings as their uregulanty. Our 
goal should be th:lt e\errone should 
contribute something regularl}' e\(~r\' 
lIIonth. \Ve hope Ihis new column w.ll 
~et\e to lIla\...e missionary gi\lI\g a reglll.lT 
LIlollthl~ habit in all of our Assemblies. 

CHURCH PARTICIPATION 
IN MISSIONARY GIVING 

Jonllor, 1955 

" .lrtlCipl!(' 
T ol;1I m& 

I';,lrl.t'p~
lion 

Ch\l.ch~5 ChUldlCS l'e.CCIl!Olie 
I Rocky ~lounl-;l1n 105 
2_ i\~", J~ne) 70 
3_ ~lonlanOl 61 
i So j\llssouri ?8i 
5. N~blO1Sh 85 
6_ KallAS 1 i; 
:' OhiO 1M 
8. Norlhwc:st HI 
9. Ncw England 85 

10. Illinois 169 
II. Wyoming H 
12. Michig~n H9 
13. l\Iinnesota 133 
Ii. W~t Ccntl1l1 1?9 
15. I'otomae 1;8 
16. Oregon 181 
17 S. Flonda 123 
1&. \\ 'IS ·No. l\llch. IH 
19. South Dakota .t) 
20. Eastem 2H 
21. Ncw Yo,k 129 
22. West Tens 108 
n No. C:alif,-NC\'. )20 
H North Dakota 6i 
H. North Carolina ;11 
26 Appalachian 49 
27 South COlrolina H 
28 Indiana 12; 
29. Amona )7 
10, ,",e'" Mexico 67 
l' So Califolllia 311 
H. TenneS5ee 81 
H \\-c:st Florida 129 
H. Southern Idaho ·HI 
H Georgia 91 
16_ Alabama 229 
r:-. LOlli}iOl1l3 119 
1". KtntI1C~" 61 
19 ."n1l11l Te~~s 2-40 
-'10 TClfa\ 487 
il Okl~h(l1l1~ ;0 1 
i~ \li~\i~'ippi 8i 
41 Arkan!3s 432 

9' 
" Sl 

liS 
7l 
I" 1)9 
203 

71 
1i0 

26 
119 
10. 
1\6 
I" 1i0 
9' 

101 
H 

161 
9' 
" 211 
H 
;0 
H 

" 81 
17 
H 

196 

" -, 
" " 129 

" 15 
IlR 

15' 
'" " 1i0 

Send Foreign Minionary offer ing. to 

NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 
FOREICN MISSIONS 

DEPARTMENT 

91 
90 

" " 8. 

" " Si 

" 8J 
81 
80 
78 
78 
78 
77 
77 
77 
76 

" " 'I 
-0 
-0 
69 
69 
67 
66 ., .. 
61 
6l 

" " 17 

" " \6 
\1 
\1 

" " 12 

04 W . P.c:ific;: S t., Sprinll'lield J, Mo. 
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Daily 
DEVOTIONS 

. . . 'hey searched 'he Script tlres daily 

MONDAY, April 11 

'1'11£ CH ILO SA1\IUn-1 Samuel 3:1.10 

"And the Lord came, and stood, and called as at other 
times, Samuel, Samuel. 'n,en Samuel answered, Speak, Lord; 
for Ih y serva nt heareth" (y, 10). 

Our r Ieavc nly Father is a peuonal God who would make 
Ilimself known to each of Ilis children . l lis voice is unknown 
to the masses, but happy is the believer who responds as did 
Samuel, "Speak, Lord; for th y servant heareth." 

Cod calls to man for various reasons. One reason is that 
we may come to know J lis guiding voice, ,\ ch ild of Cod 
needs correction at times. The \Vord says, "An d th ine ears 
sh:1l1 hear a \VOtel behind thee, S<'lying, Th is is the way, walk 
ye in it , when ye turn to the righ t h<'llld, and when )'e turn 
to the lefL" 

Cod ca lls also that we may be guided in service. Chnst's 
ministry was divi nel y d irected . lIe said, "The Son can do 
lIothing of himself, but wha t be sceth the rather do." \Ve 
likewise should be directed, for Clirist said, "All things that 
I have heard of my Father I have made known unto YOll." 
This all suggests a swee t communion leading us to anointed 
service. Ilappy the Christian who hears and responds to th e 
guiding voice of Cod. 

TUESDAY, April 12 

Pn,\Yl.R OF A ~IOTII£R- I Samuel 1:1-19 

-ALLAN A. SWIFT 

"\Vhy \\'eepest tholl ? and wh y eatest thou not? and why 
13 th y he:tr t grieved?" (v, 8). 

Only Cod kn ows the heart of a mother. Here the cause 
of I I:m n<l h 's grief was plain . Like other Hebrew women, she 
could not bear the disgrace of barren ness, even <lpart from 
the ta unts of her riva i. See how the curse of polyga my was 
the ruin of this godly Levi te famil y. 

Even though the cause may be different, we ma y see in 
this woman's grief a picture of all the many sorrows which 
lJIa y wring a mother's heart today : husband's un faithfulness, 
ch ildren's delinquency, religious controversy, poverty, or sick
ness in the home. Dear sorrowi ng mother, do what Hannah 
did-pour out your soul before the Lord. She refused to be 
d iscouraged by Eli's misunderstanding of her earnestness, but 
touched Cod and took the an swer by faith . "So the woman 
went he r way, and did eat, and her countenance was no more 
sad." 

T hose who do as Han nah did, will enjoy th e same results: 
deliverance from sorrow, a restful calm of spirit that can wait 
for Cod 's time, <lnd in the end II is abundant answer to the 
prayer. 

-ALICE E. LUCE 
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WEDNESDAY, April 13 

A CIIILD CIVJ::N-! Samuel 1:1-23 

"I will bring him, that he may appear before the Lord, 
and there abide for e,er" ( \'.22 ) . 

What a holv <lmbition filled IIannah 's heart! She wan ted 
her son Samuel to appear before Cod and abide forever in 
the service and fellowship of the Lord! 

IIa nnah named her boy "Samuel," which means "asked 
of God ." She not only asked the Lord for her son, but also 
accepted the responsibility of his spi ritual training and de
\elopmenL All parents are respons ible to Cod for the spiro 
itual life and development of thei r children. Samuel became 
one of the greatest sp iritual leaders in all the h istory of Israel. 
Ilis spiritual fervor reflected the devotion and consecration 
of his godly mother. 

t>.lay the H oly Spirit make Hannah's words a challenge to 
your heart! rnley might well become the expression of the 
spiritual aspiration of each paren t concerning h is children: 
" I will bring him, that he may appear be fore the Lord, 
and there abide for e\'er." 

-EMIL A. BALLIET 

TIIURSDAY, Aprd 11 

A CHILD DEDICATED-I S<lmuel 1 :24-28 

"She took him up with her ... unto the house of the 
Lord·· (v . 24 ). 

~ laking \'ows comes easy for us, but keeping them is more 
difficult. l'vlany of LIS make promises to God in the th ri ll 
of 3n emotional experience, only to forget them conveniently 
la te r on. A refreshing contra st to that is the account of 
I fannah 's faithfulness. 

Some folk dedica te to the Lord their talents, possessions, 
or gifts. I fannah consecra ted herself and the unborn child 



NATIONAL 
CHRIST'. 

AMBASSADORS 
DEPARTMENT 

FOR 
RENT 

What if. •• 
LE.T'S SUPPOSE your newly c1ected 

District C. A. President dropped into 
the national office at Springfield, anx
ious to get some tips on how to handle 
his new job. To his dismay. the C. A. 
office is closed. Cobwebs and dust hint 
there's no use waiting around for it to 
open. He sticks his head in next door. 

~. -.-""",~-,,a "Where is the C. A. Department? Dis
continued? But where can I get in-

n fannalian on C. A. work? Nothing \J ~ ava ilable? No more District C. A. Presi-
0:. n ~ dents' Conferences? No Speed-the-

""cr':,..s'-O\~G \".0. n~ Light? No Servicemen's Division?" 
'Yo~ ~"'~~ ~,.~ .. ea.::.o.. He turns away, his face long. "Looks 

~o p.<,p ~ like a District C. A. program is out. I 

don't have the time to start from scratch. 
I was counting on help fTom SpTing
field!" 

LET'S SUPPOSE further . The new 
church in a neighboring town writes for 
information on starting a C. A. group. 
The letter is returned. unclaimed. "No 
C. A. Department? No one to help us 
get started? No C. A. Guide? No 
C. A. HeTald? No helps of any kind?" 

It's all preposterous, of course- and 
it must neveT happen. But it demon
strates in revnse that the ministry of 
the National C. A. Department benefits 
your distTict, your section-Yis, your 
chuTch, and your young people. The 
DepaTtment's varied pTogram depends 
entirely upon money Taised in one an~ 
nual C. A. Day of/ering. Be sure your 
chuTch gives on C. A. Day, APTil 24. Be 
SUTe you give. The boy or girl this 
ministTY saves may be your own. 

~~~''M.:J' NATIONAL C. A, DAY IS APRIL 24 

she was asking of the Lord. She placed 
before God the conditions under which 
she would give a son to His service . 
God's grace was manifest to her on the 
very tenns she suggested . 

There was not eve n a partial holding 
back on her part. The piety of Hannah 
did not cool one degree when she got 
her request. She returned to the temple 
with the boy and paid her vows on the 
very spot where she had made them. 
We can take God at H is 'Word and 
trust His promises, whatever may be the 
circumstances, conditions. or surround
ings. The question is whether God can 
always take us at our word. 

- DON MALLOUGIJ 

FRiDAY, Ap,i/ 15 

GOD'S PROMISE TO ABRAHAM-Genesis 
In·B, 15·19 

"And Abram fell on h is face: and 
God talked with him" (v. 3). 

God's announcement to Abram that 
H e wished to talk with him, immediately 
produced an outward appearance of hu
mility and reverence-"Abram fell on his 
face." But this outward demonstration 
of humbleness went deeper than a mere 
bodily position: Abram 's heart and soul 
were filled with a sense of h is own 
unworthiness in the presence of the 
migh ty God. and Abram immediately 
showed this by prostrating h imself be
fore Jehovah. Hum ility, as an attitude 
of the soul, mayor may not reveal itself 
outwardly. If we make any display of 
humility, let us be sure it is sincere; 
for God can see our hearts and He hates 
hypocrisy. 

"And God talked with him." Think of 

it-the holy. mighty God ta lking with 
-a man! The Lord had said to Moses, 
"I will meet with thee, and I will com
mune with thee frolll above the mercy 
seat." Without the mercy and grace of 
God. sinful man could never talk with 
Il im who is altogether righ teous. I-Ie 
can not Nuntenance sin. For man to 
intrude into God's holy presence unasked 
and unauthorized was to court judgment 
and death, in days gone by. But with 
faithful Abram the Lord spoke face to 
face. Those who have the faith of Abram 
today are bidden t6 come boldly before 
the Throne of Grace, the re to receive 
mercy and there to find needed help. 

-tv!. K. ~'I ORR[S 

SATURDAY, April 16 

PROMISE OF A DIVI NE SON-Isaiah 9:1·7 

Wille people that walked in darkness 
have seen a grea t light" (v. 2 ). 

Da rkness keeps a persall from seeing 
things as they really are. Distortions, 
spooky shadows, mistaken identities, fear, 
uncertainty are all associated with dark
ness. 

And blindness is such a tragedy! !Jut 
how many times it comes stalking into 
lives of men, women, boys, and gi rls; 
they hear the doctor's verdict that IQey 
will no longer be able to enjoy light, 
with its freedom and countless pleasures . 
Never again will they be able to see 
people, look at things, or enjoy the 
beauties of nature. 

One doesn't want to think about such 
dreadful calamity; and yet. friend. there 
is a spiritual blindness that is far worse 
than loss of physical eyesight. Millions 
are walking through li fe today in terrible 

darkness, the darkness of sin. \Vltat a 
pity to see souls stumbling in darkness 
when Jesus, the light of the world. has 
come to dispel all darkness. 'What a 
con trast-Jesus, the Messiah, the Son of 
God, who brings pure, holy. glorious 
light into the soul that accepts H im; 
Satan. the deceiver, who brings bbck, 
evil darkness of sin to those wh o reiect 
Christl 

Praise God for the eternal light that 
shines in to our hearts, th~t lights our 
pathway, that drives fear and uncertainty 
out of our lives. Child of God, revel in 
Ilis great <lnd wonderful light. Then be 
sure to tell others about it. 

- HARRY 1\1. ~IYERS 

Sunday School lcsso1l for April 17, 1955-
"'The Child Samuel" (1 Samuel 3:1·10) . 

The Empty Tomb 
O h. the anguish of Maryl 

rnle depth of despair! 
\ Vhe n she came to the tomb 

And the Lord was not there. 
As she silently stood 

\Vith the balm and the myrrh, 
And llis winding sheet only 

\Vas wai ting for her. 

Rut-

011. the angu ish of death! 
Life's utter despair! 

Had she come to the tomb 
And the Lord llad been there 

Lying wrapped in the sh roud 
W ith the balm and the myrrh

And no RISEN REDEEME R 
Had waited for her! 
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The Convention 
Registration at the Northwest Regional Sunday 

School Convention exceeded the goal. 1ltis con· 
vention, held at Seattle, \Vash., February 28 to 
March 2, had more delegates registered and a 
greater total attendance than either of the two 
1955 regionals that preceded it. An eslnnated 
total of over 6,500 different persons attended the 
convention sessions in Seattle's Civic Auditorium. 
and 3,586 were actually registered. The registra
tion goal was 3,500. 

The rooms used for the group conferences were 
too small for the number seeking admittance. In 
addition to the group conferences on Sunday 
School work, there wete conferences in Foreign 
Missions, Home Missions, Women's Missionary 
Council, Radio, Christ's Ambassadors. Men's Fel
lowship, Education, and Evangelism. Enthusiasm 
for all phases of the Assemblies of God program 
was shown by the delegates. They were anxious 
to learn all they could in order to effectively 
reach the lost for Cod. 

Creat interest was shown by the delegates in 
the new program, "On to a Million." TIle north
west region as a whole accepted the vision and 
challenge of this new effort to e\':lngelize Amer
ica . The churches in Ihis area pledged to do their 
part to reach the goal of having a million enrolled 
in Assemblies of Cod Sunday Schools by 1960. 

Calvary Temple in Seattle had the lar~est 
number of delegates registered, and the First 
Assembly of Eugene, Oregon, chalked up the most 
miles traveled by delegates to the conventi on. 

Calvary Temple (\Vatson Argue, Pastor) had 
186 registered delega tes. Bethany Temple of Ever-



at Seattle 
ett, \Vash . came second and the Assemblv 
ill Renton, \Vash. was third. . 

T'he delegates from First Assembly in 
Eugene traveled over 27,000 miles to 
attend the coO\"ention. Pastor E. E. Krog
stad and Sunday School Superintendent 
Jack Kuykendall made sure their 88 dele
gates would Come by chartering a special 
bus to bring them the 307 miles to Seat
tle. The Assembly at Idaho falls, [daho, 
came second in miles traveled by Its 
delega tes, and the Stone Assembly at 
Yakima, \Vash. was third. 

By the time YOli read this, the regional 
cOIwentions at Omaha and Boston will 
be P:lst, leaving only one more Regional 
Sunday School Convention to be held 
this year. It will be at Nashville, Tennes
see, April 12-1-1-. Le t us pray that the 
las t will be the greatest and best of all. 

The Long, Long Trail 
(Colltimwd Jrom page SCWII) 

fo r happiness . And so he had set out 
that very nigh t to " end it all" (as he 
thought ) by su icide . 

But G od had not been unmindful of 
Gerhard Zornov. H is great love had fol
lowed the youth o\'er the long, weary 
trail. It was not by chance thai he h;Jd 
wandered by the reviva l meeting that 

• CONVENTION PHOTOS 

1. Noel Perkin, Executive Director of Foreig n 
Miuion., ir .hown addreuin/l thtl Forei/ln Mi,. 
, ion. Confertlnce at thf) R e/lional Conve ntion . 
Many were unllble to Aet in the conference room; 
the ove rflow crowd indic ated the k f)en ;ntere., 
of the convention de/etate. in the work 01 world 
eVllnteUulion. 

2. Lillian Truher, founder of the Ire at 
orphanaAe at Auiut, EAypt , ,peak, at a ve.per 
service. Thou,and. 01 people came e arly in order 
to hear her. 

3. Tho, . F. Z,'mrnerman, Executive Director 
of the National C. A. Department , ,poke to a 
thronl 01 youth at the conference on C . A . 
leadenhip. Dick Fulmer, Nfltionel C. A. Secre
tllry , ,it. in center loretround. 

4. M ... Robert Pirtle ~tands in the Sunda y 
School Clinic booth ready to tive counsel to 
dele i/llte. concernin/l their Sunday School prob
lem •. Thtl m a ny exhibit. we re II v aluable feature 
of the Convention. 

5. Mn. VeTnon Skalts, NOTthwe,r District 
WMC Prf).idfJflt, speak. a t the Women', Mis· 
sionary Council ConfeTence duri", the R e gional 
Convention at Seattle . Nell,ly 1,500 attended 
thtl WMC Con/eTence. 

6. R. M. Ri/ll/r, General Superintendent ,· 
IIddTe, .. " the Education Conference dUTin, the 
Rellional Convention. Representative. of the 
variou, As,emblif), of God Bible In , titute, and 
Collete. were present. S eBled in the bllckllTOund, 
l ac;nll the CameTa, aTe C. E. Butt<>'-{ield, North
wert Bible Colle,,, Pre.id<>nt ; David Aasen, NBC 
Dean; and Robert A!hcr-olt, Nationlll Secre tary 
o f Education. 

night. Providence is deliberate. As Ger
hard sat there weeping It seemed he 
could see his mother in a great darkness. 
The sight made him cry aloud-so loud 
that the e\-angelist heard him, and 
stopped preacJung. The congregation 
started to smg. The words, "Just As I 
Am," entered the young man's heart, 
and a weight like a great stone fell from 
his soul. Then the evangelist resumed 
his preaching. From that moment on, 
there was a difference. Gerhard could 
hear every word of the sermon now. It 
all had meanmg. It spoke to him of 
God's great love. It brought rays of hope 
to his soul again. It created witlllll 111m 
a great longing to pray, and to know 
this Saviour who could remove the stams 
of sin and give a man a new life. But 
Gerhard couldn't pray. lIe had never 
tried; in fact, he had never e\en heard 
anyone else pray. 

\Vhen the e\',lIlgelist gave the itwita
tion, Gerhard raised his hand. Gladly 
he stepped forward and "nelt at an old
fashioned altar. He longed desper.ttely 
for peace . The evangelist knelt beside 
him. Vor two hours they pr.tyed and 
wept before God. It seemed to Gerhard 
as though two strong hands were fastened 
arou nd his throat. l ie couldn't pray. Vi-

NEWS 

HOME MISSIONS WORK TO BE 
PROMOTED AT NASHVILLE 
l llcTe will be Iwo ,ncct ings sponsorcd b)' thc 

lIol]1c J\lissions DepJrtmcnt in oonnttlion WIth 
thc Southeast Rcgiollal Sund~y School Convcntlon 
Jl1 Nash",lie, T cnn. this ooming wcek 

T IJ ESDI\ Y, Apr. 12-A leadcrship 1I1cctinj ,,, 
all District and Scctional Iionle J\lissions Of ia:rs 
" ill be hcld on T llcsda), I to , P,ln, at the 
Fm t Assembly of Cud, 11th and Bosoobcl Sis. 
Callc F. Lewis, J:~xcentivc DHcetor of II Ollle 
:\lIo;:sions. will prcsidc. 

T I-IURSD,\ Y, Apr, 14-A !lome J\ IIssions \\'ork· 
shop in \\'ar ,\l el11orial Audi torium will begm 
on ·l1 ll1nday, 10 VII., for all pastors. C"3ngc1ists. 
and Christian workcrs in teres ted in Church Ex. 
tension. J. Roher t Ashcroft . National SeeTet~ty 
of Education, will be the special speaker. 

COMING MEETINGS 
NOlices should reach us three wceks in advance. 

dlle to tl,C lact tha t the E\'~ lIid i$ made np 
19 d~rs before the d~ t e which appears "1'0" it 

SOUTII ~:I\ST REC IONI\ L Sundar School Con. 
"cntion , \ Var Memorial Aud itorium, Na~hville. 
"I cnn" bcgmniug T uesday night, April 12, and 
ending Th ursda)· night. April 14. 

C II ,\ RLOTI'E. N. C.-Ccntt:31 Assembly, 1917 
Cenml Avc .. REVIVALT IJ\1E. Itall)". ' \ P! 18 at 
7;4 5 p.llI. C. ~ t. Ward, spcakcr.-by B. II . 
Conant. Pastor. 

!R\ VIN, r A.-I'entccostal ASSClllblv of Cod, 
51h and OJk St. Apr, 10-24 ; Eva;,gelist Ron 
I~ ipky, Canisteo. N Y.-by J. L. Pittm an. 
Pastor. 

TOI'EKI\. KANS.- lI iJ,thlanJ Parl Asscmbh of 
Cod, begins Apr. 19; Evangelist and T\lrs. Bob 
i\ lcCutchcn, Austin. Te.. . (R , \ V. ~ Ii' lcr is 
Pastor. ) 

IlJlly the evangelist placed his hands upon 
the young man, and prayed 111 the name 
of Jesus that Cod would loose him from 
the power of Satan. Then Gerhard 
prayed, " Forgive Illy sins, 0 Lord." All 
at once his heart was free. l ie could 
say, "Jesus! Jesus!" Tears of anguish 
beC:llne tears of jO}. and Gerhard arose 
;1 changed man. 

Soon after this memorable night Ger
hard joined the Assemblies of Cod church 
and God ixlpti;.>;ed him III the I toly 
Ghost. It became e\'ident that God was 
calling him into the gospel ministry. III 
obedience to the leadll1g of the Lord, 
Gerhard entered the Bible school III 

Stuttgart, from which he gradllated III 

due lime. Todar he is a worker in the 
Lord"s han est field III Germany. 

A few months ago God let Gerhard's 
long-cherished wish come true. lI e had 
longed to get to Berlin, and last summer 
the Lord pemlitle<i him to go to that 
city to assist ill gospeJ tent meetings. 
There he had a happy reunion with h is 
sister. Not only that, but he had the 
joy of seeing her marvelously saved. 
The long, long trail had come to aLl 
end. Not only Gerhard, but his siste r 
a~ well, had found eterna l h fe and 
ctem"l peace in Chris t. 

" .\SSAU, B.\I IA~ I t\S-First :\sscmbl, of God. 
bcgllls Apt, 25; E'~ngc1ists Fr.lI1l and Cbd~s 
! "Ulmer, Oe(':ln Sidc, Calif. ( Kcnneth Short I, 
I'astor. ) 

DETROIT, J\IICII.-E\Jllgc! I\ sscmbl~ of Cod, 
1388 I Joseph Call1p~\1 Blvd., AI)T I i-:\\Py I; 
B,,»c 1'~\Jt1gch~tle ' I c~m, New Yorl Clty.-by 
hed Smolchud, I'a~tor. 

CAIRO, ILL.-FlTst }\ SSCmbll' of Cod, Cor 
37th ami E11I1, Apr. 3-17 or Oliger; E'·~"lIdist 
and i\lrs T. Doyne jcnlllngs, I'cn~oola. Fb.- by 
\\ '. G . " lcClnskCl, Pastor. 

\\ li n EIIOUS E. T EX.-First A~cmhly of Cod. 
\lIr. 3-17 or longcr; E .. ~ngdist Vernon '" 
Wright , \\"est Prestonsburg, Ky,-by O. B Cool. 
1'3110r. 

ST. CLAIR. ' 10,-/\1'" 3-17; Evangelist and 
J\lrs_ K. 11 l.. .. wSOIl, Springfield. J\lo - by :\1~ll1Id 
Shoults. Pastor. 

FRAN KFORD" MO.-"s~mbly of Cod, 1>I;lIill$ 
\pL 3; E...-~ngelist Eliubeth DeCree! and Co· 
"Or~Cr Adcnc Cooper, Nc"ton, Iowa. (el)de 
Redding is Pastor.) 

M ILLERSBURG. I'A - Assclllbly of GoIL I\pr 
12- 24, E"allgehst Nieb I' ·l1IOln~n . (HObelt 
\Vallaee is 1'35tor.) 

J\IONT I~SANO. WASI I.- Asscmbly of God, 
,\pr. ; - 10; Evangelist Claire Brooks.-by Ew~t 
~bIl50n, l'a~l or. 

NORi\ ' AL. ILL.-A~sc",bl, of Cod. 917 I'ranL. 
lin A,·c." "pr. 12-24: F \"3ns;:ehst \ Val ter D 
!.:HeeHe, $callie, \Vash. (F. ,\ Mitchcll is I'astor 1 

CARUTII ERS. C ALlF.-Bes;: im Apr. 10: E,'an. 
~e1ist s B esS l C L. Fishcr 311d Nell Caines C hcck, 
:\Ielll l'his, T l'n l1, ( R. C. D3~is is 1'35tOL) 

KEY W EST. FLA.-Glad Tidings AS$Clllbly 
of God. 801 CCQrJ,tia SI.. Ap I. 17-May . 8: 
Shick, Eyangclistie Part y, Daytona Bcach, Jola. 
- b)" L. \ Varue Pitts, Pastor. 

11 0J\ 1£ MI SS IO NS SE~IINAR-Sonth ·Eas t e rn 
Bible Institute. Lakeland, I<'a , Apr. 18_19. 
Speakers- Ca j'le F. Lewis, Executive Djtector of 
Homc J\lin ions ; Victor Trirm[1cr, National 1I0mc 
J\ liss ions Secretary; Arvid Ohrnell and Herbelt 
Urn" n. 110' 11(: Missions Field Representatives. 
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LIVE OAK, CALlF-A~~nlblr of Cod, Apr_ 
S-17; F"'~n&eh!t and Mrs. Car' \V, Olley, 
1'1caUllt Ihll, !\lo. 0. A Rnae.! II Pastor.) 

SASAKWA, OKLA-Workcrs' Trainins ColJr~. 
Apr 17- H, N B Ra}bllln, inshuetor. (Lonme 
Finl1ey IS !'astor_) 

CLENROCK, WYO.-Refills Apr. 17; Evan· 
eellst George E Elrod, "] racy, Cahf. (J E. 
Oventreet is Pastor.) 

UARTLESVILLE, O KLA .-first Assembly of 
Cod, beel'" ApI. 10; "~VlIl]gchst Cordelia Donnell 
~nd ~hldlcd lIoller. (Willie Conl1ld is "aSIO(.) 

CANTON, OIIiO-Bethel Temple, Apr. 19-
~Iar I, EV:IIlIgcilst ArthuT S. Arnold, Cmcinnatl, 
Oluo.-by Iva. 1\ Frick J •. , Pastor. 

PARKERSBURG, W . VA.-First Ancrnbly of 
Cod, bee"'s ApI. 3; Evangdist L. C. Robie.-by 
)oseph Cactta, Pastor 

IlA NNACROIX, N Y.-Alcove AS$Cmbly of 
Cod, AlIT. H - May 8; Evan~chst Carl Walker Jr., 
Charleston, S. C. (Challes Mach IS Pastor.) 

STERLING, COLQ.-:-Apl. 12- 21 or longer; 
RvanKehsts Carl and Edna Goodwin, Pomona. 
Calil.-by James A. Call, Pastor. 

IIAYWARD, CALW.-New Scthel Auc:mbly of 
Cod, Apr. 3- 17; EvanKeluts I'ullon and LorT;line 
Buntasn.-by lame! Swanson. ]'aslor. 

MILES CITY, MONT.-A~1I1bly of Cod, 
ocKall Mar. 27; EVllngehst and Mrs. Donald R. 
PatT., GT;lnd Forks, N. Oak /Eric II. Seaberg 
is I'a$tor.) 

CARLAND, TEX.- Fint As~mbly of God. 
b<:g.;In Mar. 30; Evangelist II . C. Nmll. Dallas, 
1 ct.-by Lc:ouard Wood, Pa~tor . 

RAWLINS, WYO.-First Assembly of God, 
Apr. 10- 17; Evangelist I~ugene Perrault .-by Mur· 
lay \V. MeLee!, Pastor. 

CILLE1TE, WYO - Assembly of God, begins 
Apr. 10 , Musical Biblers, Fresno, Calif. (C. L. 
Thomas is I'aslor. ) 

RICII LAND CENTER, WIS.-Assembly 01 
God, begins Apr. 19; Evangelist AI Silver.l, 
Fresno, Calif. ( \V . C . Anderson is Pastor.) 

LA WRf>:NCE, KANS.-Assclubly of God, 13th 
and Massaehusetts, Apr. 12_ 2'1; I~vanfelist Bennie 
R. lI arris, Bennett, Colo.- by J. . Krimmer. 
Pasto!. 

MIA/>'II, FLA.-Centf1l1 Assembly of Cod. be· 
~ins Apr. 12; l~vanKelish Frank and GlJdys 
!.ummer, Oceanside, Calif. (R. S. Peterson is 
Pastor.) 

ALLiANCE, NEBR.-Assembly 01 God. Apr. 
17- May I or longel: Evanjc1ist and Mrs. I larry 
Walker. Coeur d'Alene, Ida 10. (R. S. Denny is 
Pastor.) 

SOUTH SIOUX CITY, NEBR.- Assembly of 
Cod, Apr. l7-May I ; EvangellSI Oli"cr John· 
son. I'owen Lake, N. Dak.- by B. F. COllell, 
Pastor. 

MISHAWAKA, IND.-First Assembly of Cod. 
Apr. 19- May I; Evangelist II. B. Kelchner. 
Fhntstone, Md.- by D. A. Edwards. Pastor. 

JACKSONVI LLE, FLA.-Murray IIiIl As~eO\· 
bly of God. Cor. Gilmore and Woodn,ff St., 
begins Apr. 10; Evanfe1ist Charlotte Rodgers, 
Portland. Oleg.-by l\. L. Thompson. Pastor. 

DES j\·IOINES, IOWA- First As~mbly 01 God, 
3ht and Ingersoll Ave., Apr. 17-May 8: Evan
gelist II E. lIardt, York, I a. Prayer for the sick. 
/Z. E. l\·l ilc:s is PastOI. ) 

SANTA Ilt\RBAI~A, CAUF.-Assembly of God, 
begins ,\pr. 12; Evanl:;elists Virl:il and Edythe 
\Varens, Fullerton, Cahf.-by Charles O. Green, 
Pastor. 

SPOKANE, WASI I.-First Assembly of God. 
Lincoln at Indiana Sts., begins Apr. 17; the 
Musical Mathans, Kansas City, Mo.-by \Vallacc 
S. Bragg, Pastor. 

l\kMINNVILLE. OREG.-As~ernbly of Cod. 
hegins ApI. 12: The Evangclaires. Lodi. Calif. 
-by Orville Clark, Assistant Pastor. /Albert C. 
Davis is Paslor.) 

WASIIINCTON, IND.-Asselllbir of Cod. 324 
S MerIdian 51., Apr. 10--24; Evangelist and 
Mrs. Nelson E. White, Fort Myers, Fla. ( M. C. 
Johnson is Pastor.) 

GREENVILLE, TEX.-Cenltal Assembly 01 
God, began />.hr. 30; Evangelists Leslie C. and 
Okta Eldridge. 8;okersfield. Calif. (E. W. Ibn· 
cock is Pastor.) 
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IIAWTIIORNE, NEV.-Begins Apr. 10; t:,-;\n. 
gellst Dewey L. Heath . ('I' ,. Baker is l'asIOI.) 

\IA"'ITECA, CALiF.-8egins Apr. 10; The 
MUSICal SII'~lones (Evan,el ist and Mrs. Ted 
!lllva, Ted SIlva II, Jimmy and Betty Winkle). 
COt.rn Annas is Pastor.) 

BIC RAPIDS. l\IICII-Bcgins Apr. 18; Evan
gehst and Mrs. Robert J. Saltel, I hllsboro, Tex. 
~r5ter Salter will conduct clliJdlC:r)'s church. (\V. \\'. 
Menzies is Pastor.) 

TEMPLE, TEX.-FIrst Assembly of Cod, 1117 
W , A'e . "II", Apr. 17-2i; Sunday School reo 
vI\'al WIth E"angelist Floyd Carrett, I brri~burg. 
,\rk (Orin T . Finch is Pastol) 

CLEVELAND, OIllO-First As~mbly of God. 
Apr. 10--21 , Ev,mgelist and Mrs. R~lph Wilker· 
.son, Compton, Calif.~by D(/n~ld M Cox. As· 
sis tant Pastor. ( l\1. M . Blewer Jr is Pastor.) 

MODESTO, CALIF -Assembly of God Taber
nacle, 6th aud "C", Mar. 29- Apr. 10: Quana· 
bush Evangelistic Party, Cosl~ Mesa, Call1.-by 
J S. McMullen, Pa~lor. 

NOCONA. TEK- llomeeoming at First As· 
sembly of GOO, Apr. 29-May I Begios Friday 
night at 7;30. Special Sl>cakers and singers at caeh 
service. Dinner served ;after the mOTTling "'olShlp 
on Slll'day. All former paston, evangelists, and 
other friends I1lvited.-by Palll E,·erell. Pastor. 

Dorothy C. Ha~k;n 

NEW CLOTHES FOR EASTER 
A little girl about four years old was 

walking along the edge of a cemetery 
with her father. She pointed to the 
graves and asked, "\Vhat are they, 
Onddy?" 

"Oh, they belong to the people who 
h;l\'e gone to heaven," he replied. 

She stared at the gravestones mark· 
ing the different mounds of earth and 
thoughtfully decided, "This is where 
they leave their clothes, isn't it?" 

She was right. This was where they 
left their clothes, the robe of flesh; for 
in he:lven, through Christ, they were to 
receive a new body. "For this corruptible 
must put on incorruption, and this mortal 
must put on immortality" (1 Cor. 15:53). 

The dead will have new "clothes" in 
the resurrection morning. But we who 
.are alive can have new clothes right 
here on earth. \Ve can have them tTlis 
very Easter. \Ve must first put off our 
old garments of self-righteousness, for 
"all our righteousnesses are as filth y rags" 
in the sight of Cod (Isa. 64:6) . TIle 
few good deeds that you try to hold out 
to God-the fact that you don't beat your 
wife, that you haven't murdered anyone, 
or even that you have given liberally to 
charity and to the church-these are as 
nothing in the sight of God. "We are 
un profi table servants: we have done that 

MOUNTAIN LAKE, MINN.-Assembly of God. 
ApI. 19-1\la}' I: Evangclist David h. Le,,·is.-by 
Delbert Nultcmeler, Pastor. 

C IIARDON, OlllO-Assembly of Cod, Apr. 
Il-H; E,-;\na:elist and Mrs. William R. Eeeles, 
\lanshdd, Ohio. (Elder Soyta, is Pastor.) 

CARDEN GROVE, CALI F.- Assembly of Cod, 
beKUls Apr. 17; Evangdist Paul B. Franklin . 
(R . C. Markey i, Pastor.) 

NASIIVILLE, TENN.- Woodbine hssc:mbly of 
C'..od, Apr. 17-Mar I; Evangelist and MrS. 
Cllades Duncombe 0 England. (Ewcst R. Ori"er 
I~ Pastor.) 

WAXA!lACIIIE, TEX.-Cily·wide lent m(Ct· 
ing, Apr. H - May 8; Evangelist W. V. Crant. 
(OilS Runyon is Chainnan.) 

AURORA COLO.-Apr. 10--24 or longer: 
F.,-:angeiist O. E. and llallie Gaddis, Arkansas 
City, Kans. (C. L. \Valker is Pastor.) 

OLATIIE, KANS.- Assembly of God, begins 
Apr. 12: Anspaugh Chord ~lakers.-by E. E. 
Ilcnley. Pastor. 

BRISCOE:, TEX.-Apr. 10-24; ~V3ngeli~1 
Glenn Lester, \Va~ahachie. Tex.-hy James D. 
Citchell. Pastor. 

DUMAS. TEX.-First Auembly of Cod, be,ins 
Apr. to; Evangelists Joe and Betlr Calabrese, 
Kansas Citr, Mo. (II . L. Stevens is Pastor.) 

which was our duty to do" (Luke 17:10 ). 
Then, having put off our own right

eousness, we can put on ou r new gar
ments . Firs t there is the "garment of 
salvation, ... the robe of righteousness" 
(lsa. 61:10), This is our basic garment 
- His righteousness, not our own. \Ve 
need not struggle to do a few good deeds 
to present at the throne of Christ; rather, 
having no righteousness but His only, 
we stand complete in Him. When we 
accept Christ as our Saviour, trusting H is 
death on the cross as our sufficient atone
ment, we are cO\'ered with His righteous
ness. 

'nle garment of salvat ion is sufficient 
for all eternity, But as Christians who 
love the Lord, we want thl:! other new 
clothes which lie has for us. \Ve should 
be "clothed with humility" (1 Peter 
5: 5). Humility is the working dress of 
the saints. Humility is so comfortable. 
Once one is clothed with it he doesn't 
strive for recognition. He seeks no self
glory; he can just get in and work for 
the Lord. With equal grace he can be 
either janitor or song leader. An posi
tions are the same with the true Chris
tian servant, for all positions are service 
for the Lord. 

The Christian may also be "clad with 
zeal as a cloke" ( Isa. 59:17) . So many 
people are afraid of zeal-zeal for the 
Lord's house, zeal for His service, zeal 
for reaching others. But of the Lord 
Himself it was said, "TIle zeal of thine 
house hath eaten me up" (John 2:17). 

Men consider it fitting for a person 
to be diligent to love husband or wife. 
1L is considered proper for one to have 
zeal for his job. How much more zealous, 
then, should the Christian be in loving 
and serving the Lord of Resurrection, 
who gives us a new body for eternity and 
a new spirit for this ]jfe! 
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THE CONSUMING FIRE by Oswald Smôth 
The Bob Joncs University Lc<:tures for 1953. Sorne 
Action, Evangelism or Re\'i\"a l-\Vhich~, Lesson! 
more. Cloth bound. 

chapter titles: Evangelism in 
from Evangelism and many 

3 EV 1304 $2.00 

AFTER HIS LlKENESS by George W. Truett 
This eighth volume in Ihe Truel! Memorial Series may weil be eonsidered the best. 
f Of il drals wilh a stimulus which li\·ed in this great Southern Baptist pr~cher 
his every waking hour: a dri\·ing passion la be fashioned in the image of his 
Master. Cloth bound. 3 EV 974 $2.50 

DAD HALL " Bishop of Wall Street" by Sara C. Palmer 
Uninllibited was the ward for Dad Hall. No one cver kncw what that UnCOI1\"ell
lional deric would say or do next. He could be fo und daily in Ihe canyons of Wall 
Street, preaching ta financiers and businessmen and outheckling the hc<:klers. But 
for ail his rapier tangue, Dad Hall loved Ihe souls of men and led hundreds to 
Christ-all types, from former preachers who had losl thei r faitll to lifers in the 
penitentiary. Cloth bound. 3 EV 1338 $2.50 

THE GOSPEL IN EZEKIEL by Thomas Guthrôe 
How the Ihread of the Gospel runs through the Old Testament book of Ezekiel 
is revealed wi!h stirring clarity. In Guthrie's inimitable way, he discusses: Man 
Sinning, Man Suffering, Man Justified, Man Converted and olher pertinent messages. 
Cloth bouncl 3 EV 1591 $2.95 

THAT OLD SERPENT, THE DEVIL by F. J. Huegel 
Presenting what the ScrÎpture has ta say about Satan and his method of attack 
upon Christians, Dr. Huegel take5 the stand that aft~r Gad the devil is the. next 
biggest fact in the universe. ·No Christian who reads this book will ever again 
shrug off tlle teachings concerning Satan as they are presente<! in Scripture. Here 
is a book that ail Christians t an rt:ad profîtably 1 Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2691 $1.95 

THE GOSPELS TRANSLATED INTO MODERN ENGLISH by 
J. B. Phillips 

This remark~b le translation from the koinc Greek of the Gospel accounts is made 
with the pracliced skill of the scholar. It faithfully focuses the sty!e and meaning of 
the original authors whi le clari!ying the message and affirming it as "good news" 
for our day. Prefaeing each chapter are notes by Mr. Phillips that are hdpful 
in clarifying thernes, dates and authorship. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1594 $2.75 

ORIGINAL SERMON OUTLINES by S. Franklôn Logsdan 
Following the pre<:epts handed down by Jesus Christ in His Word, Author Logsdon 
prefaces this book of altogether new and original sermon outlines with a tremen
dously informative and helpful discussion of the art of sermon building. Before your 
eyes he builds sample sermon outlines and shows you how ta do the same. Cloth 
bow,d. 3 EV 2193 $1.50 
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Promote the Loyalty Campaign ... 

IT 

I~ 

LOYALTY is a virtue that must be 
carried into every phase of the Ch ris
tian 's life-young and old alike. The 
Christian must be LOYAL to C hrist, to 
church, and to his fellow-believers. Of 
great imporlance in the matter of LOY
AL TY is regula r attendance both in the 
ch urch and in the Sunday School. 

'm e hapha7.ard attendant of church and 
Su nday School needs to be made to 
realize the vital necessi ty of regular at
tendance. ' n lC LOYALTY CAM PAIGN 
is designed to do iust this. It has brought 
results in Illa ny churches and SUlld,IY 
Schools when the entire congregation ac
tively part icipa tes. l11C results brought 
arc e terna l blessings in the lives and 
destinies of boys and girls, men and 
women! 

TEACHING OPPORTUNITIES 

'11c LOYALTY CAf\ IPAI G means 
seven weeks of teaching opportunities. 
111011 wh ich will help the learning process 
should be welcomed in every church 
and Sunday School by both the learner 
and the teacher. 

BRINGS RESULTS! 

The workers of Bethel Temple in 
Sacramento, California, consider the 
teaching of LOYALTY a pleasant and 
Important dllty. \Vorkers have discovered 
that the c1lildren of Junior age are ill
terested in LOYALTY. They grasp read
ily the important truths stressed in the 
LOYALTY CAMPAIGN. The boys and 
girls in the Jun ior Departmen t of Bethel 
Temple had important doctrines im
pressed upon their minds and hearts 
during last year's LOYALTY CA "1-
PAIGN. 

PARENTS SET A N EXAMPLE 

111e superin tendent of Bethel Temple's 
Primary Depart ment discovered that the 
LOYALTY of many of the c1l1ldren de
pended greatl~' upon the p:lTenls. After 
hearing the campaign e:l.pl:lIned, a little 
six-year-old's face brightened and he said, 
''I'll be here e\·ery Sunday if my l\ 10lllmy 
and Daddy brings me!" The parents are 
the key to the leachi ng of LOYALTY 10 
the' child. It demands IIUlI they bc loyal. 

Beca use a need of parenta l influence 
was seen, letters were sent frOIll Bethel 
Temple Sunday School each week 10 the 
p:Hents of Ihe younger pupils. The par
ents were also contac ted by phone and 
urged to bring their children. 'nle resu lt 
W<lS obv ious-many of the parents became 
regular attendants as \\e ll as the childrCII. 
Old and young need the \·,duable in
fluen ce and teaching which comes from 
attending Sunday School regularly. 

VISITATION AND LOYALTY 

People lllust be made to realize their 
need of the church an d Sunday School. 
E\'cry member must be a worker. '111e 
Bethel Temple Sunday School ca rried out 

a depa rtmental plan of visitation for the 
LO YALTY CA~IPAICN . They visited 
the absentees at their homes. TIley called 
on prospective members. They worked 
to "keep the people coming." They 
realized that the regular attendance of 
elery member was a must not only for 
the sake of the Sunday School but espe
ci:l1iy for the spiritual growth of the 
individual. That is why the workcrs of 
e\·ery church and Sunday School Illust 
"go out and get them"! 

THE RESULT OF LOYALTY 

111e result of right teachi ng is right 
h\ ing and spiritual growth. Be thel Tem
ple Sunday School leaders not iced that 
many pupils, at the end of seven Sundays 
of fJlthfu l attendance ill the LOYALTY 
C Al\IPA IGN, had a new love and ap
preciation for their classes and teachers. 
Those who learn to come regularly during 
the Loyalty Campaign arc not in the 
"hit and miss" grou p during the rest of 
the vear. 

Bethel has had an increase in attend
ance every year that they have cond ucted 
:; LOYALTY CA~ IPA ICN. 11lc teachers 
and other workers are encouraged as 
Ihey see the growth and the response 
\\ilhin each class. 

THE PASTOR AND LOYA LTY 

111e participation of the pastor in the 
LOYALTY CA.MPAIGN is a vital link 
in its success. Bethel Telllple·s pastor, 
Clyde llensen, preached each week on 
the LOYALTY CAi\ IPAIGN 1'11£;\.!E 
;Iud the se rmons wcre received by the 
people with great interest. 

Pastor Hensen says, "The LOYALTY 
CAl\IPAIGN stirs the members of the 

Here are the adults in the Bethel Temple Sunday School at 
SQcromento, Calif. who mode 100% in attendance during the 

19S4 loyalty Campa ign. The 100% bays and girls are shawn at the 
right. Each one received a Certihcate of Recognition. 
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ehureh and Sunday School 10 more faith
fui atlendanee and the whole churcn is 
henefited spiritually. This camp:ugn 
causes Ihe pupils and workers to ad\'ance 
in Christian chameter de\'elopment. " 

LOYAL TY BRIHGS REVIVAL 

Every ehureh is praying for revi\'al-a 
revival that will awaken each member of 
the congregation 10 his responsibility to
ward Christ and toward the losl. An 
awakening will come to the church that 
prays, plans, and works. 

TIlal is the secret of success in Ihe 
LOYALTY CAi\IPAICN-prayer, phm
ning, and hard work. lt will brillg results 
in your church as surely as it has in 
others. 

• • • 
The Loyalty Campaign begins today 

and continues through May 29. Is Ihe 
new LOYALTY A\VARD PI N SYSTEl\l 
going 10 be used in your Sunday School? 
IVfany churches are introdllcing it today. 
They are giving an enrollment pin 10 
each member of Ihe Sunday School. After 
six monlhs of failhful attendance thev 
will award the pupil with Ihe bronze 
award pin. At the end of a yeu of perfeel 
attendance lhey will award hiffi a pero 
manent gold-plated pin . 'nlis pin has 
a removable disc which can be replaced 
each year with a Humeral to indicate the 
number of years of perfect attendance. 

For further information and suggestions 
as to how the LOYALTY A\VARD PI N 
SYSTEM works, write to the National 
Sunday School Dcpartmenl, 434 \Vest 
Pacific Street, Springfield l, filissouri. 
V/hen writing ask also for a copy of the 
Layait y Campaign Ilandbook. YOti will 
find rnany tlsefu l ideas in il. 

God bless you-and yom Sunday 
SchooJ-and gi\'e yOLl good success in 
the LayaIt y Caillpaign. 

Now Is Christ Risen 
(Con/jill/rd from page /hrcr) 

pIe ollght to know concerning the king
dom of Cod, set an exarnple of a life 
of holiness and love. nI en when Il e 
came to the end of His earthly minis!ry 
ilnd the cross lay before Him, He prayed 
out of the deep longing of His soul, 
and this is what Il e said: "1 have fin· 
ished the work which Thou gavest me 
ta do. And no\V, a Father, glorify Thou 
me with Thine own self with the glor~' 
which 1 had with Thee before the world 
was. " 

How many times Jesus must h<lve 
longed ta get back" ta heaven! Now Il e 
\Vas crying out for il. Thank Cod that 
when He came forth from the 10mb Il e 
arase in glory. His body was nOw glo
rified. Ile went back to the right hand 
of the Majesty on high. Oh, wllat a wel-

come Ile must have recei\-ed! He sa", 
the Father's face. Ile heard the Falher's 
\oice. nIe Father said, "Thou hast in
deed finished Ihe work 1 g;l\e thee 10 
do. 11lOU hast purchased a perfeet re· 
demption. Thou hast pro\ided sahation 
for e' ery man :llld \Voman who \\ III re
cei"e of Tlune atonement. 1 accep! Th} 
work. 1 accept Thine atonement. Now 
be 1110U seated at the right hand of 
the i\lajesly on high." There must ha'e 
been a wonderful scene in hea\en that 
clay! Thank God, the Sa\ÏoUf is men. 

5. /USEN 1'0 I\ULE 

1 calI your attention to the facl thal 
1 le is risen 10 sit al the right hand of 
the i\ lajesty on high and ta exercise un
limited power. Il e dec1<lTed. "Ali power 
is given unto me in he~l\"en and in earth." 
Ali authority Îs vested in Ilim. Ali JesllS 
has to do Îs ta speak the word. and J1is 
will is done in hea\"en. Ile cOIn say 10 
the Father, "There is a repentant siliner. 
1 died for him. Sa\'e him, and se nd 
the Iioly Chost ta him." 1 le speaks and 
it is done. Ile commands the angels. 
Ile says ta them, "'nlere is a follower 
of mine down yon der and he is in a hard 
battle. The de\"il is against him. Go down 
there and fight for him." 1 le speaks, and 
the angels ohey, 

The COlllmand of Jeslls has power 011 

e,Hth, tao. 1 le has full authority. \Vhen 
a wicked ruler sought to execllte Pe!er, 
and cast him in prison, Jesus said: "Look 
here, Father. They want to do away with 
Peter, but 1 don't "'ant him to dIe \ct. 
Send an ange! down ta deli\"er Peter: ' 
The angel came clOWIl and opened the 
prison doors. The ange! callsed the 
slwckles ta fall off Peter's hands ancl 
feet, Ihen awoke hi!ll and said, "Ccl 
out of here, Peter; yOll ha\'e sOllle more 
preaching to do )'et." Ali power in hC<I\'en 
and in earlh is v€sted in Jesus. 1 le ha s 
authority as a resul! of J lis crucifixion 
,\!Id Il is reslIrrectiOll. 

1 am glad Ihat this mighty SaviOllT 
is on our sicle . Il e Îs om great Iligh 
Priest. Il e e\'cr li\"eth to make inter
cessiOIl for us. \Ve are poor creatures 
comp;lssed about by infirmities, \Vhen 
there is a deviation in am lives, 1 <llll 

glad we ha\'e a Il igh Priest in he.n·ell, 
an intercessor, an Advocate. Satan acclIses 
us before the Father. J le says, "Cod, 
look ho", that man has failed. Look wha! 
a sin he has committed." Cod may say, 
"l'es, 1 see Ihat he did do wrong." But 
our Iligh Priest says, "Listen, Father, 
1 died for thal man. 1 le did wrang, it is 
true, but 1 gave Illy life a ransom for 
hil11. Ile is repent<lnt now. Jle is asking 
forg iveness. Relllember he is .1 follower 
of mine, washed in my blood . l'ive bleed
ing wounds 1 bore at Calvar)'. 1 present 
them before you on that man's behalf." 
1 am thaukful today that I le el'er li\'eth 
to make intercession for us. 

6. R/SEN 1'0 RA/SE US 
Jesus S<lid ta lIis disciples, before 

Ile was crucified: " Yel a little while. 
:md the worM seeth me no more; but 
\e see me: because 1 h\e, ye shaH li\'e 
also." 1 lis resurrection therefore is ;1 

pledge of our resurrection 100. 

Jesus taught thal there is gOlllg ta be 
a resurreçtion bath of the just and of 
the llnjust. Each persan has ta declde 
"hich resurrection he Will he in, If yOli 

arise in the resurrectioll of the righleous, 
hea\en will he your home, eternal bless
edness will he your portion, and \'011 

will he associated wilh Jesus !Il the glory 
of Ihe Valher wilh .111 the holy anget~ 
and ail Ihe pleasures hea\en con tains. If 
}ou refuse to accep! Jesus as )0111' per
sonal SJviour, yOll WIll ,Irise in the res"T
rection of the condemned, the resum~c
lion Ihat is described as the resurrectlOn 
of {bmnalion. l'ou ",Ill he:lT the Lord 
say, "Dep.ut from r..le, ye workers of 
iniquity, into c\'erlasling fire prep,ared 
for the de\il :llld his :mgels." 1t wdl he 
an e\erlasting sente nce. YOll will find 
yourself bani~hed fore\er IrOIll the pres
ence of Cod, h:lIlished from redel 'plion. 
lWlÎshed frolll ail the blessings that 
Je~us plUchased for yOli with lIis OWIl 

precious blood. You do Ilot need 10 
hear those a",ful words. YOli can be 
sal'cd today. Jesus offers yOll el'crlasling 
life and e\ erlasting happiness as a gifL 
if )'011 "ill ncccpt Ililll. 

7. lUS EN '1'0 BE \1/11'/1 US 
FO/ŒVER 

Olle final thought: the resmrcclioll 
brought Jesus h,lek ta life sa th,l t llc 
cou Id be with yOll and Ille forc\·er. \Vhen 
Ile gale Ilis parting !IleS~Jge la I l j~ 
disciples, Ile said, "Lo, 1 :111\ \Vith )'011 

al\\'ay, el'ell unto the end of Ihe age." 
1 :I\n glad that llis is a friendship thal 
will ne\'er fade or fail. Earthly friemb 
may tire of us; Ihey ma}' see!.: ne\\' 
friends; or circumsl:mces of llfe Illay come 
bel\\"ccu ,md separale uS one from another 
But Jesus has prollli~ed ta be wilh us 
forCI er. 1 le lias !leVer forsaken }'Oll in 
lhe past aud 1 le will Ilot fOrs.1!.:e yotl 
in the future. If 1 le sta}ed by rou 1I1ltii 
)Oll \Vere converted 1 le will stay hy 
rOll unti} you receh'e the Baptislll of the 
I loly Chost. If he slays by you lIntil you 
recei\'e the llaptism, 1 le wi1! stay by yOll 
until your hair tllrns gray. If J le stays 
by yOu until yOuf hair tums gr;IY, 1 le 
will slay br your side until yOLl reach 
the very end of life's pilgrimage. J le s:lid, 
"1 will !lever leave thce, nor forsake 
thee." Ile will be our Companion ail 
through Ihis earthly life-and wh en we 
go into the glory world !Te will continue 
to be our Companion for 0111 eternity. 

Il e evcr li\'eth! I le lives 10 save us, 
ta iustify us, to Intercede for us, la help 
us, ta guide us, to fellowship with IlS. 
\Vhat a wonderful Sa\'iourl 
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The Unfinished Church 
The 0180n& Are Seeking Fund. With Which 

to Finiah the Church al Haines, Alaska 

'I11e church in 1 laines, Alaska, was 
hegun in JUlle 1953 but never finished. 
l1ie builders sim ply Tan Out of funds. 

Bralher and Sisler Leonard Oison start
cd the building with faith si rong :lIld 
hopes high . A S.1W mill Qwner g:we them 
lumber at <1 special priee . Another lIlan 
sold them windows and materÎal for a 
chimney al wholesale priees. Others gave 
them Eree use of a concrete mixer, power 
saws, and other equipmcnt. A ChUfCh in 
the States gave them seventy opera scats. 
It seemed Ihal Cod certainly was honor
mg their failli. 

\Vhcn the funds mn out, the Oisons 
cOlild have remained in Alaska and car
ricd on somehow. They could have let 
the unfinished church stand, empty :md 
uilused, unlil e nough offerings piled I1p 
ta complete it. But Ihey fell that Cod 
wantcd the church completed quickly 
sa that His work Illight go forward with
out delay-sa Ihey returtled ta the States 
with the intention of doing sccular work 
and earning moncy needed 10 finish the 
building. 

\Vould you Iike ta help them ? \Vhile 
the Oisons are in the States, Byron Per
soncus :111<1 his wife Mariorie are carry
ing 011 at Ilai nes, Alaska. 'ney are 
hold ing services in a little hall in back 
of a restaurant. TIlcy arc also holding 

regular ser\Lce~ al Klukw,l11, ;L ,ilbge 
22V2 miles from 1 laines, Souls have been 
$;I,·ed and healcd as a result of the gospel 
work in 1 laines. No doubt the work will 
grow rapidly as soon as the church Imikl
mg can be completed . 

Ilaines, Alaska, is located se,·enty-five 
miles northwest of Juneau on Lynn Canal. 
It IS the sea terminal of the Alaska 
Il ighway. ft IS a strategic spot for an 
Assemblies of Cod ehurch. 

TIte church building, with li, iog quar
lers at one end for the pastors, would 
not take long ta finish. ft is ail sheathed; 
the roof is on: the outs icle walls are 
co'·ered with building paper; the windows 
<Incl doors are installed :md painled. But 
fltnds are needcd ta buy cement for the 
floors, sidiog for the \Va lls, plllmbing 
fixtures, and !llally ollter materials, befoTe 
the huilding can he put into se rvice for 
Cod. 

TIle OIsons ha\·e interrupted thcir min 
istry by going to work ill order to see 
the chmeh completed . \Vhat can yOll do? 
As the Holy Spirit speaks ta yom heart, 
kinclly mark yom gi ft "For the chmch 
at 1 laines, Alaska" and send it to the 

NATIONAL HO ME M ISSIONS 
DEP,\RTMEl\'T 

434 \Vest Pacifie St., Springfield l, ]\'10. 

GENERAL COUNCIL 
OKLAHOMA CITY OKLA.-Bicnnial CeLle.al 

Coune!! of the "u~mbllC:l of Cod, $epl . 1-6 in 
Ihe ~lul1leipal AndltOILllm. Oklahoma C,ty, O(la. 
bcgUl1IlII1! wlth Thursday niEht ';Illy. For rC$Cn,,· 
tion~ " 'nie Douglas Fnesen, IIoullng Cornmlttee 
Co·c1,amnan. Box i, Bethany, Okla. 

DISTRICT COUNCILS 
WYO~IINC DISTRICT COUNCIL-WOTb"d. 

\\'~·o. ApT. 19-22. Wallcr Venlling is hosl pallol. 
- b)· R. C. MçAllistel, Oistritt Suptnntendcnl. 

MINNES01A DISTRICT COUNCI I..-As!oC:m· 
bl,cs of Cod ChuTeh, \VOlthington. Mimi., Apr. 
11 - 14. Il . Il . Rohde is host pastor.-by C . 
Raymond Carl50n, D'Slnc! Superintendent. 

MONTANA DISTR ICT COUNCII..- Assembll' 
of Go<l, .,09 Cllstel Ave., Blllingt, Mon!., Apr. 
12-15; jall,e$ O. Savcll, Assistant Cencl;!1 Super
intcndent, guest speaker. C. R3)'mond \Vhlte 1$ 
hast p~st or. For information write Owen S. Hodges, 
Distllci Secretary, Box 1549, Creat Falls, MOIlt. 

SOUTH DAKOTA DISTRICr COUNC1L
Fiul Asselllbl)· of Cod. 8th alld Quincy Sts., 
Rapid C,!)', S. Dak ., Apl. 12-15. A. A. Wilsoll, 
Kansas City, Mo., gllest speaker. B. B. RldinEs. 
District Scclcl~ry. is ho~t paSlor.-b)" Sdas S. 
Rc~co~t. District Supcrintcndent. 

MICHICAN DISTRICT COUNCIL-First As
$Cmbl)" of Cod). 112) Wehbcl Dr., Lansing. Mich .. 
Apr. 25-28. ~. Raymond Carlson, Dlstlict SUpel· 
intelldenl of r-.1innesola, gtlest speaker. C. A. 
Ral1y Morxlay e,·ening al 7:30. D~)' sessions al 
9:30 a.I11 .. 1:30 and 7:30 p.m. For Icscrvahon' 
,,,ile hO$t pastor. L. A. 1110mpson, HI8 \Vood· 
ru!!. Lansing, Mich -b)" ['<crelt !) Coole)", Dis· 
trict Seeretny. 

The picture el the left .how. the un finidad chureh et Heinel, Ale.ka. 
Sinee the picture wa. teken the window. end doo", heve heen edded, 
end the oUl,ide welh h. ve been eo.vered with buildine paper, bUI the 
buildine c.nnot he IUed for lOlpel ",rvicq unti! fund. come in for floor 

eemen!, .iding meterial, plumbing fixture., a nd o ther .upplie.. The far 
end of the building will lerve u l iv ing quarten for the putOt end hi. 
wife. The picture a t the riChl show. the eoncretation et Klukw. n, an 
""uutation" 221h mile. lrom H aine.. 
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